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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top ten news stories and events. 
Penn Law prepares to celebrate
the achievements of Class of 2013
on Monday, May 13
Penn Law faculty respond to the
Supreme Court debate over same-sex
marriage
Penn Law website wins People's Voice
Webby Award
Penn Law E-Brief: Digest of top news and events
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Sharswood fellow Matiangai Sirleaf on
the truth about truth commissions
Prof. Tom Baker engages students with
health exchange research
#PennLawLife blog series examines
aspects of student life
White House asks bioethics
commission on which Prof. Anita Allen
serves to assist in BRAIN initiative
TPIC Assistant Director Emily Sutcliffe
returns from ABA’s Rule of Law-Zambia
Project
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James Wiley L'13 recognized for
exceptional commitment to Graduate
Student Life at Penn
U.S. Congressman Matthew Cartwright
L’86 and his Chief of Staff, Hunter
Ridgway, visit Penn Law
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